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SUMMARY.

The period of July was mainly spent on visiting some of tho 
i'ieldcrewG, I spent one week in J. Macintosh's camp and one in T.Macauley'B 
and four days in B. Vishnupada's,

During ny visits I carried out fieldwork in the following 
townships,

Acton Township (AJ) 
Township 61 (AE) 
Township 62 (AD) 
Township 63 (AC) 
Township 31 Range 23 (GC).

The notes and the maps used on tho traverses were passed over to tho 
respective party chiefs. For details see the monthly report from each 
Geologist,

In Acton Township massive, white granite was found, cut by basic dykes.

From T. Macauley i R cft-np four trsvcreee were run in AE, AD end AC. 
Ha' nly massive, pink, biotite granite was found, except for an area south 
of Tripoli Station on the C.P.R, where banded hornblende gneiss occurs 
(a few inch wide bands) striking 50O - 70o and dipping 60O - ?00 northwest.

At Graoett Station an indian (for his nane and address oeei 
Ilacauley Monthly Report for July 1962) took Hecauloy and me to M showing one 
mile south of the station, A kO 1 wide mineralized zone follows a prounced 
lineament in the granite, striking northwest. It was seen over a length 
of liOO'. Only pyrite could bo ecen. The west contact of tho zone can not 
be seen due to a lake. Along the lakeshore the zone was cut by a 2'-3' wide 
quartz vein (bluish in colour) also heavily mineralized. The strike of IM 
vein is parallel to the ajno.

A sample was taken for gold assay by T. Macauley.

The zone is just north of the showing but by an east-west striking 
bneic dykfl.

In Township 31 flange 23 (GC), one traverse was run, which covered 
the northwest corner of the township. Massive, white to pink, biotite granite 
was found, A few basic dykes were also observed

This report does not include July 2fcth to 31st, as I leave Sault 
Ste. Marie to work in the area south of Montreal Mvr.-r on 26th, These daj-a 
will bc included in the monthly report for August 1?62.
July 2?th 19^2. Hakon 0' Uen' 
Sault ute.fj'arle. Ontario.


